2019 - SUSTAINABLE INDUSTRIAL PROCESSING SUMMIT & EXHIBITION
23-27 Oct. 2019, Coral Beach Resort, Paphos, Cyprus

6th International Symposium on Sustainable Cement Production

• Technologies and equipments for energy-saving and emission-reduction;
• Nanotechnologies in cement and concrete production;
• Waste re-use, encapsulation and processing using cement;
• Sustainability issues; Chemistry and process of cement;
• Low-energy manufacture and chemistry of clinker;
• Testing technology and standardization; Efficient utilization in concrete;

Complete Scope & Important Dates in the Website

Featuring 6 Nobel Laureates:

Dan Shechtman 2011 - Chemistry
Kurt Wüthrich 2002 - Chemistry
Ferid Murad 1998 - Medicine
Rudy A. Marcus 1992 - Chemistry
Yuan T. Lee 1986 - Chemistry
Klaus V. Klitzing 1985 - Physics

Special Address:

Donna J. Nelson 2018 President
American Chemical Society

Subra Suresh
President, NTU
Singapore
former Director
NSF, USA

CHAIRS:

Summit Website: www.flogen.org/sips2019 Contact: Dr Florian Kongoli(fkongoli@flogen.org)
Phone: 1 514 807-8542 Toll Free: 1 877 2-FLOGEN (Within North America) Fax: 1 514 344-0361